
Department of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service 
Brookhaven Service Center 
P.O. Box 9011 Stop 681 
Holtsville, NY 11742 

Jose Valenzuela 
Lifeback Tax Relief 
21622 Plummer St Ste 208 
Chatsworth, CA 91311 

Date of this Letter JUN O 4 2024 
Person to Contact: 
Christopher 
Employee #: 
Phone#: 
Taxpayer 
Taxpayer 
Pablo 

Offer Number: 

Attached is a copy of correspondence which was sent to your 
client . We are forwarding a copy to you per your client ' s 
instructions as indicated on Form 2848 , Power of Attorney and 
Declaration of Representative , or on Form 8821, Tax Information 
Authorization. 

If you have any questions, please contact the person whose 
name and telephone number are shown in the upper right hand 
corner of this letter. 

Sincerely, 

Letter POA(AOIC) 
cc: Taxpayer 



Department of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service 
Brookhaven Service Center 
P . O. Box 9011 Stop 681 
Holtsville , NY 11742 

Date of this Letter : JUN 0 4 2024 
Person to Contact : 
Christopher

1
illlllll. .. 

Employee #: 
Phone# : EXT. 
08 : 00am-08:00pm Mon-Fri 

Taxpayer ID#:'llllllllll' 
Offer Number : I 

We have accepted the offer in compromise you signed and dated 
on 05/24/2024 . The acceptance date is the date of this letter and 
acceptance is subject to the terms and conditions on the enclosed 
Form 656 , Offer in Compromise . 

The conditions of the offer require you to timely file and pay all 
required taxes for five tax years (including any extensions) . This 
requirement begins on the date of this letter . 

Effective November 1, 2021, for offers accepted on or after 
this date, the IRS will not off set refunds and credits to the tax 
years you listed in Form 656 . If applicable, you may receive any 
refund or credit that you are entitled to after the acceptance date 
of this offer. If you want your refund or credit applied to your offer 
amount or your liability instead of issued to you, you must contact 
the person listed at the top of this letter. Any refunds or credits 
prior to the offer acceptance date will be applied to your liability, 
not to your accepted offer. If we filed a Notice of Federal Tax Lien 
against you , we will release it when you pay the offer in full . If 
you make the final payment by credit or debit card, we won ' t be able 
to release the Notice of Federal Tax Lien for up to 120 days from the 
date of the credit or debit payment. 

If you are required to make any payments under this agreement, 
make your check or money order payable to the United States Treasury, 
write the offer number in the memo, and send it to: 

Internal Revenue Service 
ATTN: OIC 
P . O. Box 219982 
Kansas City, MO 64121 

Please send all other correspondence to : 

Internal Revenue Service 
PO Box 9006 
Holtsville , NY 11742-9006 

continued on next page 
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You must promptly notify us of any change in your address or marital 
status to ensure we can communicate with you about the status of your 
offer. 

If you have submitted a joint offer with your spouse or former 
spouse and you are meeting or have met all the conditions of your 
offer agreement, but your spouse or former spouse does not meet the 
conditions of the offer agreement, your offer will not default . 

If you fail to meet any of the terms and conditions of the offer, 
we will issue a notice to default the agreement . If the offer defaults, 
the original tax, including all penalties and interest will be due 
immediately. If we issue the default notice, we may: 

- Immediately file suit to collect the entire unpaid balance of 
the offer. 

- Immediately file suit to collect an amount equal to the 
original amount of the tax liability as liquidating damages, 
minus any payments already received under the terms of this 
offer. 

- Disregard the amount of the off er and apply all amounts 
already paid under the offer against the original amount of 
the tax liabi l ity. 

- File suit or levy to collect the original amount of the tax 
liability . 

It is your responsibility to keep a record of payments and to 
monitor the remaining balance due of the offer terms. If you are 
unsure of your final payment amount, please call the number above to 
confirm the amount due prior to sending your final payment. Any 
overpayments will be kept and applied toward your liability . 

If you have additional questions, you can contact the person 
listed at the top of this letter. 

Enclosure 
Copy of Form 656 
cc:POA 

Sincerely, 

SB Letter 5483 Accept (AOIC) (11-2021) 



From: Admin Tax Fax: 18186435910 

Form 656 
(Aprll 2024) 

To: 

To: Commissioner of Internal Revenue Service 

Fax:····· Page: 3 of 9 

Amended Offer#: 

Department of the Treasury - Internal Revenue Service 

Offer in Compromise 

In the followlng agreement, the pronoun "we" may be assumed in place of •1• when there are joint liabililies and both 
parties are slgnlng this agreement 

I submit this offer to compromise U1Q lox llablll11es plus any interost. penalties, additions to lex, ond additional amounts 
required by law for the tax type and perlod(s) marked in Sacllon 1 or Section 2 below. 

Old you use tho Pre.Quaflfler tool prior to filling out this form? Locate the tool on our website at IB.§.sQYLDJCJoQ.l 
or by scanning thQ QR code on your smart device. 

QYes O No 

0512812024 9: 15 AM 

IRS Received Date 
(COIC use only) 

COL(., lt .s 
Rete.tV~ 
0 <,--7.J. 7S>Uf 

Note: The uso of tho Pre-Quallflor tool Is not mandatory before sending In your offer. However, It Is recommended. ________ __.. 

Attention: You must submit separate offers if either spouse has separate tax liabllllies. 

Include the $205 fee end initial payment with your Form 666 unless you quallry for U1e Low-Income CertiRcalion. Fill out 
ellher Secllon 1 or Section 2, but not bo1h. 

Section 1 Individual Information (Form 1040 filers} 
If you are a 1040, U.S. Individual Income Tax Retum, filer, an individual wilh personal liablllly for Excise tax, indlvldual responsible far Trust Fund 
Recovery Penalty, self-employed individual, or individual personally responsible ror partnership llabllities, you should fill out Section 1. 

Your first name, middle lnitlal, last namn Socia I Security Number (SSN). Individual Taxpayer or ldentlflcaUon 

f lLb lo 
If e joint offer, spouso's first name, middle Initial. last name Social Security Number {SSN), Individual Taxpayer or Identification 

Number (ITIN) (ifopp/lcobleJ 

Yourh .. . . : :, . . 

Your home malling address (II d/ffersnt from abovo or posl office boJC n11mOerJ 

!s this a new address .sl.n~e y9ui:Jast llle.~tax r~tu_m. . __ . _ . 

If yes, would you like us lo update our records to this address 

Your Employer ldantiflcetion Number (If appllcob/e) 

· - lndlvl~ual·l'Qx Perl(>ds (For-Individual or Sole-Propfietor Tax Oeb.t Onty).1..,lst all years/periods owed 

(S{ Form 1040 U.S. Individual Income Tax Return (e.g., 12--31-2018] 

Q Trust Fund Recovery Penalty as a responslble parson of (onlor buslnoss namo} 

for failure lo pay withholding and Federal Insurance Contributions Act taxes (Social Security taxes), for porlod(s) ending (e.g., 03-31-2019] 

D Form 941 Employel's Quarterly Federal Tax Return - Quarterly perlod(s) 

0 Form 940 Employer's Annual Federal Unemployment (FUTA) Tox Return - Year(s) [e.g .. 12-31-2018] 

0 Other Federal Tax(es) [specify lype(s) end period(s)l 

Note: If you need more space, use attachment and llUe it "Allachment to Form 656 dated -------." Make sure to sign 11nd dale the 
attachment 

W;irnlng: The IRS will not compromise any amounts of restitution assessed by the IRS. Any llability arising from restitution Is excluded from this offer. 
Also, the IRS wlll not compromise any llablllty for which an election under IRC § 965(1) Is made; such liabilities are excluded from this offer. Any offer 
containing a liability ror which payment ls being deferred under !RC§ 965(h)(1) can only be processed for investigation If an accelerallon of paymenl 
under section 965{h)(3) and the regulatlons thereunder has occurred and no portion of the llablllty to be compromised resulted from entering lnlo a 
tcansfer agreement under section 965(1\)(3). 

Catalog Number 16728N www.irs.gov Form 656 (Rev. 4·2024) 

05/28/2024 12:30PM (GMT-04: 00) 
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::\·;;:.J:·};;-<:-.·.'.y);F::.:?::'.·r~?;'';:1.:-e~w;1ris~Yn!·:ct:R~~~~~tl~~i'.rf~#.t.~1~~~i.~.'.~-~-~:~~!~iw~'1~~~rl!?W~rJ,:,a;,.·~§:;i~~;~~i;;·)ti2-~~k:\Y:Yf:±.:;_·'::f 
Do you qualify for Low-Income CerUficaUon? You qualify if your adjusted gross income, es detennlned by your most recently filed Individual Income Tax 
return (Form 1040) or your household's gross monthly Income from Fonn 433-A(OIC) x 12. Is equal to or less than the amount shown In the chart below 
baifod en your famlly size end where you llve. If you qualify, you are 1\ot required to submit any paymeiils or the appllcatlori flie upon sulimlsslon or 
during Uie consideration of your offer. If your business Is other than a sole proprietor or the offer Is being filed for a deceased Individual, you do not 
qualify for Low-Income CertlficaUon. The IRS will verify whether you qualify for Low-Income Certification. 

Note: By checkln9 one of the boxes below you are certifying that your adjusted gross incomo or your household's gross monthly income x 12 
and size of your family qualify you for the Low.Income Certification. 

~ I qualify for the Low-Income Certification beC!i!USe my adjusted gross Income for my household's siz.e Is equal to or less than the amount shown in 
the table below. 

0 t qualify for the Low-Income Certification because my household's size and gross monthly Income x 12 is equal to or less than Iha Income shown in 
tlie table below. 

IF YOU QUALIFY FOR THE LOW.INCOME CERTIFICATION DO NOT INCLUDE ANY PAYMENTS WITH YOUR OFFER. Generally these payments 
will not be returned and will be applied to the lax llablllly In the best interest of lhe government. · 

Size of family unit 48 contiguous states, D.C., and U.S. Territories Alaska H.awali 
-· 

1 $36,450 $45,525 $41,925 

2 $49,300 $61,600 $56,700 

3 $62,150 $77,675 $71,475 - . 
4 $75,000 $93,750 $86,250 

.. - - - ~ -- --- ... - .. 
5 $67,860 $109,826 $101 ,025 

6 $100,700 $125,900 $115,800 

7 $113,550 $141,975 $130,575 

8 $126,400 $158,050 $145,350 

For each addl11onal person, add $12,850 $16,075 $14,775 

Soctlon 2 Business Information (Form 1120, 106.5, etc., filers) 
If your business Is a Corporation, Par1nersi1ip, Ll..C. or LLP and you want to compromise those tax debts, you must complete this section. You must also 
include all required documentation including lhe Fonn 433-B (OIC), a $205 application fee, and tnltlal payment. 

Business name 

Busln.ess physical address (street, city, st11to,' ZIP codFJ) 

Business malling address (street, city, store, ZJP code} 

Employer Identification Number Name and title of primary contact Telephone number 
(E:IN) 

( ) 

· ,:'~\%?:f~t~s!n~~~ r~xif>et.rci~(lt~·:Y.<idf.'otter#f&ffii $i'ri~ss·~r.ax:;JJ~'bronr.YJ\i$tatf'Y'~ars/penods·9we'c1 i/'~;':~,.·.··.:.;;- '/; 
0 Form 1120 U.S. Corporate Income Tax Return· (e.g., 12-31-2019) 

O Form 941 Employer's Quarterty Federal Tax Return - [e.g., 03-31-2019) 

0 Form 940 Employer's Annual Federal Unemployment (FUTA} Tax Return - [e.g., 12-31-2018] 

0 Other Federal Tax(es) (specify type(s) and period(s)l 

Note; ff you need more space, use attachment and title It "Att<1chmeol to Form 656 dated : Make sure to sign and date the 
attachment. -------

Catalog Number 16728N www.irs.gov Form 656 (Rev. 4-2024) 
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Select only ONE of the three check boxes below. 

0 

0 

Doubt ns to Collectlblllly. I do not have enough in assets and Income lo pay my full tax lloblllty. I hava offered the minimum offer amount 
calculated on Fom1 433-A{OIC) and/or Form 433·B{OIC). 

Note: If you have special circumstances which would prevent you from paying the minimum offer amount calculated on Form 433-A (OIC) due lo 
economic hardship attach o detailed explanation. 

Effective Tax Administration - Economic Hardship - I have enough In assets and income to pay my full lax liability but due to my special 
circumstances, requiring run payment would cause an economic hardship. I owe this tax If ability. (Only individuals qualify for this consideration). 
Attach a detailed explanation. 

Effective Tax Administration • Public Policy or Equity- I have enough In assets and Income to pay my full lax liability but coltectlon of U'e full 
llabllity could be viewed as Inequitable. I owe this tax liability. Tue arnount I am offenng 18 based on my exceptional circumstances, not economic 
hardship. Example; A payroll service provider misappropriated taxes wilhheld lrom my employees. Attach a detallod explonotton. 

~~ct~on 4 ___ _ . Payment Terms 
Check only one of the payment options below to Indicate how long It will take you to pay your offor In full. You must 

offer more than $0. Tile offer amount should tie In whole dollar$ only. 

Lump Sum 
Ci(! Check hero If you wlll pay your offer In 5 or fowor payn1onts within 5 or fewer months from th& date of acceptance: 

$ 

Enclose a check for 20% of the offer amount (waived if you met the requirements for Low-Income Certification) and fill In the amount(s) of your 
future payment(s). 

Total offer amount f - I 20% Initial payment I= I Remaining balance 

'a04,00 I - I$ ,(30 1=1$ ).04:~oo 
You may pay the remaining balance In one payment after acceptance of tho offer or up to five payments, but cannot exceed 5 
months. 

Amount of payment $ pfiyabfe withtn 1 Month afler acceptance 

Amount of payment s payable within 2 Months after acceptance 

Amount of payment $ payable within 3 Montlls after acceptance 

Ambunt Of peyniel\t $ payable wlthfn 4 Monllis after acceptance 

Amount of payment $ :~otL on payable within 5 Months after acceptance 
-

Periodic Payment 

D Check here If you wlll pey your offer In full In 6 to 24 monUts 

Enter the amount of your offer$ 

Note: The total months may not exceed a total of 24. For example, If you are requesting your payments oxtend for 24 months then yo1,1r 
Orst 11oym~nt llJi com;ldered to be month 1 and your fast payment le conelderod month 24. Thora wlll bo 22 payments between the first 
and last month. 

Enclose a check for the first month's payment (wefved If you met /he requirements for Low·fncomo Clllttncolton). 

The first monthly payment of S ~------ is Included wllh this offer then$ ________ will be paid on the (pick number t-28) 

day of each monU1 thereafter for months with a final payment of$ to be paid on the day of the 

month. 

You must continue to make these monthly payments while th& IRS Is considering the offer (wafved If you met the requirements for Low
Income Certfflcatlon). Fallure to make reoular monthly payments unlll you have received a final decision letter will cause your offer to be 
returned with no appeal rights. If you quaflfled under the Low·lncome Certlflcatron and are not required to submit payments whlfo the 
offer fa under consideration, your first payment wlll be due 30 calender days after accoptance of tho offer, unless another date Is agreed 
to In an amended offer. 

Catalog Number 16728N www.irs.gov Form 656 (Rev. 4-2024) 

05/28/2024 12:30PM (GMT-04:00) 
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Section 5 Designation of Payment and Electronic Federal Tax Payment System (EFTPS) 

Designation of Payment 
If you want your paymanl to be applied to a spaciflc tax year and a specific ta>< debt, such as employment laxes or a Trust Fund Recovery Penalty, 

tell us the tax period/quarter • If you are not specific with your designation we wlll apply any money you send to the government's 
best Interest. If you want to designate any future payments not included with this Form 656 while the offer Is pending [sea section 70) below) with 
the IRS, you must include the specific tax year and type of tax at the time each payment is made. However, you cannot deeignete the applicallon 
fee or any payment after the IRS accepts lhe offer. 

Nole: Payments submitted with your offer cannot be designated as estimated tax payments for a current or past tax year. 

Electronic Federal Tax Payment System (EFTPS) 

List offer payments made through Eleclronlc Federal lax Payment System (EFTPS) bolow. 

Offer application fee Dale Electronic funds transfer number (15 digits) 

Offer payment Dale Electronic funds transfer number (15 digits) 

Note: Any Offer Applleatlon Foe or tnitlat payment made eloctronlcally must be ma do the same date your offer Is malled. 

Section 6 Source of Funds, Making Your Payment, Filing Requirements, ancl Tax Payment Requirements: 

Source of Funds 
Tell us where you will obtain the funds to pay your offer 

Making Your Payment 
Include separate checks for the payment and application fee. 

Make checks payable to the "United States Treasury• and allach to the front of your Form 656, Offer In Compromise. All payments must be In U.S. 
dollars. Do not send cash. Send a separate application fee with each offer; do not combine it with any other tax payments, as lhis may delay 
processing of your offer. You may also make payments electronlcally through J;lactronlcftdQral I 1n1 Paym!!.DJ..s.ystem (EfTPS) Your offer wlll be 
returned to you If the appllcaUon foe and the required payment ere not Included, or if your check is returned ror Insufficient funds. 

Filing Requirements 
O I have tiled all required tax returns and have Included a complete copy of any tax return filed within 12 weeks of this offer submission 

O I was not required to me a tax return ror lhe foHowlng years 

Note: Do not Include original tax returns with your offer. You must either electronlcally flle your tax return or mall It to the appropriate 
IRS processing office before sending In your offer. 

Tax Payment Requirements (check all that apply) 

O I have made all required estimated lax payments for the current tax year 

O I em not required to make any estimated lax payments for the current tax year 

O I have made all required federal tax deposits for the current quarter and two preceding quarters 

O I am not required lo make any federal tax deposits for the current quarter and two preceding quarters 

Section 7 Offer Terms . - -- -- -· ---

By submitting this offer, I have read, understand and agree to the followlng torms and conditions: 

Terms, Condlllona, and Logel a) I request that the IRS accept the offer amount listed In this offer application as payment of my outstanding tax 
Agreement debt arising under Tiiie 26 (Including interest, penalties, and any additional amounts required !Jy law) as of the 

date listed on lhls form. I authorize the IRS to amend Section 1 or Section 2 if I failed to list any of my assessed 
tax debt or tax debt assessed before acceptance of my offer. By submitting a joint offer, both signers grant 
approval to the Internal Revenue Service to disclose the exlstenco of any separate llebllllles owed. 

Catalog Number 16728N 

b) I also authorize the IRS to emend Section 1 or Section 2 by romoving any tax years on which there Is currently 
no outstanding liability. I understand lhat my offer will be accepted, by law, unless the IRS notifies me otherwise, 
In wrltlng, within 24 months of lhe date my offer was received by our IRS cenlreliz:ed offer in compromise unit, 
localed In Memphis/Brookhaven. See malling instructions on page 2.9 of Form 656-B. The 24-month period for a 
deemed acceptance w!U not begin to run untll the correct site receives the offer. I also understand that if any tax 
debt that ts Included in the offer Is In dispute in any judicial proceeding that tex debt wlll not be Included In 
determining the expiration of the 24·month period. I Instruct the IRS to disregard any period on my Form 656 for 
court ordered restUutlon or under the furlsdicllon of the Department of Jusllce. 

www.irs.gov Form 656 (Rev. 4-2024) 
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Section 7 (Contlm1cd) Offer"Terms · · . . · . 

IRS will keep my payments, 
fees, and some refunds. 

Pending status of an offer and 
right to appeal 

I must comply with my future 
tax obllgatlons and understand 
I remain Hable for lhe full 
amount of my tax dobl untll all 
terms and conditions of this 
offer have been met. 

Catalog Number 16728N 

c) 1 voluntarily submit lhe payments made on this offer and understand that they will not be re1umed Aven If I 
withdraw the offer or the IRS rejects or returns the offer. Unless I deslg~ate how to apply each r~quired payment 
In Secllon 5, the IRS will apply my payment in the best Interest of the government, choosing which tax years and 
tax debts to pay off. The IRS will also keep my application fee unless the offer Is not accepted for processing. 

d) I understand that if I checked the Low-Income Certification in Section 1, then no payments are required. If I 
qualify for the Low-Income Certification and voluntarily submit payments, all money will be applled to my tax debt 
and will not be returned to me. 

e) Treas. Rag. section 301.7122(e)(5} states. in part, that acceptance of an offer In compromise will conclusively 
settlo the llabill!y for the tax periods specified In the offer. To enfol'C(l lhe regulat!on as a contract term. I agree 
that I cannot me an amended return for the tax years fisted on Form 656 alter Iha offer Is accepted. Further, I 
agree that I will not Ille en amended return for the tax years listed on Form 656 after I have submltted my offer 
and whlle my offer remains pending (see section 70) below] with the Service. The filing or the amended return 
could be considered grounds for termination. In addition, any refunds related lo an amended return filed for a tax 
year which hes an ending date prior to offer acceptance will be offset to the tax llablllly. If I receive a refund prior 
to offer acceptance, or ba~ed on an amended return for any li!X periods extending to the date my offer is 
accepted, I will return the refund within 30 days of receiving the refund. The IRS will keep any refund, including 
interest, that I might be duo for tax returns filed through Iha deto the IRS accepts my offer. Systemic offset of 
overpayments will continue in ace-0rdance with IRC 6'102(a) prior to the offer acceptance date. I understand that 
my tax refund may be offset to the tax llability while the offer Is pending, but that assistance could be avalleble for 
taxpayers (other lhen businesses) facing an economic hardship. 

f) I understand that the amount I am offering may not include part or all of an expected or current lox refund, 
money already paid, funds attached by any collection action, or anticipated benefits from a capital or net operating 
loss. 

g) The IRS will keep any monies It has collected prior ta this offer. Under section 6331(k), the IRS may levy on my 
property and rights to property up to the time lha1 the IRS official slgns and acknowledges my offer as pending. 
The IRS may keep eny proceeds arising from such a levy. No levy will be Issued on individual shared 
responslbility payments. However, if the IRS served a continuous levy on wages, salary. or certain federal 
payments under sections 6331 (e) or (h), then the IRS could choose to either retain or release the levy. 

h) The IRS will keep any payments that I make relat.ed lo this offer. I agree that any funds submllted with this offer 
wlll be treated as a payment. I also agree that any funds submitted with periodic payments made after the 
submission of t11ls offer and prior to ttie acceptance, re)ecllon, or return of \his offer will be treated as payments. 

i) If my offer Is accepted and my final payment Is more lhan the agreed amount, the IRS will not return the 
difference, but will apply U1e entire payment tom~' tax debt. 

)) Once an authorized IRS official signs this form, my offer is considered pending es of U1at signature date and ii 
remains pending until the IRS accepts, rejects, or returns my offer, or I withdraw my offer. An offer Is also 
considered pending for 30 days after any rejection of my offer by the IRS, 1md during the time that any rejection of 
my offer Is being considered by lhe Appeals Office. An offer will be considered wilhdrawn when the IRS receives 
my written notification of withdrawal by personal delivery or certified mail or when I Inform the IRS of my 
wlthdrawal by other means and the IRS acknowledges In writing my intent lo withdraw the offer. 

k) I waive the right to an Appeals hearing if I do not request a hearing In writing within 30 days of the dale the IRS 
notifies me of the decision to reject the offer. 

I) As both an ei<press condllion and es a contractual promise, I wm strictly comply wllh all provisions of the internal 
revenue laws, including requirements to timely file tax returns and timely pay laxes for Iha five year period 
beginning with the date of acceptance of this offer and ending through the fiRh year. I agree to promptly pay any 
llabllltles assessed after acceptance of this offer for tax years ending prior lo acceptance of this offer that were not 
otherwise identified in Section 1 or Sectton 2 of this agreement. I also undersland that during the five year period I 
cannot request an Installment agreement for unpaid taxes Incurred before or after the accepted offer. I understand 
that I cannot request an offer for a tax liability during the five year period. If Ihle Is an offer being submitted for Joint 
la>< debt, and one of us does not comply with fulure obllgallons, only tho non-compliant taxpayer wlll be In default 
of !hi' agreement. An accepted offer wlll not be defaulted solely due 10 lhe assessment of an lndlvldual shared 
responslbillty payment. I understand failure to pay any reslilution·based assessments will provide basis for the 
default of my offer ae<:eptance far administrative lex periods included on this Form 656. 

m) I agree that l wlll remain If able for the full amount of Iha lax liability, accrued penaltles and inleresl, until I have 
met all of the terms and condlHons of this offer. Penalties and interest wlll continue to accrue until all payment 
terms of the offer ha11e been met. If I file for bankruptcy before the terms and conditions of lha offer are mel, I 
agree that the IRS may file a claim for the full amount of the tax liablllty, accrued penalties and Interest, and that 
any claim the IRS tiles In the bankruptcy proceeding will be a tax claim. 

n) Once the IRS accepts my offer In writing, I have no right to challenge tho tax debt(s) lo court or by filing a 
refund clelm or refund suit for any liability or period listed In Section 1 or Section 2, even if the IRS defaults or 
rasclnds the offer. 

www.irs.gov Form 656 (Rev. 4-2024) 
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Section 7 (Contlnuerl) Offer Terrns · 

I understand what wlll happen If 
I ran to meot tho terms of my 
offer (e.g., default). 

I agree to waive time llmlts 
provided liy law. 

I understand the IRS may file a 
Notice of Federal Tax Lien on 
my property. 

Correction Agreement 

I authorize the IRS to contact 
relevant third parties In order to 
process my offer. 

I am submitting an offer as ~n 
Individual for a Joint liablllty. 

I understand the IRS Shared 
Responsibility Payment (SRP). 

I understand the IRS Is required 
to make certain Information 
public. 

Secure Messaging 

Catalog Number 16728N 

o) If I fall to maat any ot the terms of lhls offer, the IRS may revoke the cartltlcate of release of federal lax lien and 
me a now notice of federal tax lien; levy or sue me to collect any amount ranging from one or more missed 
payments to the original amount of the tax debt (less payments made) plus peneltles end interest that have 
accrued from the time the undorlylng tax liability arose. The IRS will continue to add interest, as required by 
section 6601 of the Internal Revenue Code, on the amount the IRS determines is due after default. I agree that if I 
provide false Information or documents in conluncllon with this offer or conceal my assets or my abillly to pay. 
then the IRS may reopen my offer and exercise lls discretion In the further treatment of the offer, Including a 
termination or Iha offer contract. If the lRS terminates my offer contracl, I will be Ha hie for the full amount of the 
t11x liablllty. accrued penaltles and lnterost. 

p) To havo my offer consldored, I agree lo the extension of the time Umlt provided by law to assess my tax debt 
(statutory period of asses!lment). I agree U1al the dAte by which the IRS must assess rny tax debt wm now be the 
date by which my debt must currently be assessed plus the period of lime my offer is pending plus one addiUonal 
year If the IRS rejects, returns, or terminates my offer or t withdraw it. (Paragraph O> of this section defines 
pending end withdrawal.) I understand that I have the right not to waive lhe stelutory period of assessment or to 
llmll lhe waiver to a certain longlh or certain periods or issues. I understand, however, that the IRS may not 
consider my offer if I refuse to waive the statutory period of assessment or If I provide only a llmlted waiver. I also 
understand that the statutory peri<>d for collecting my tax debt will be suspended during the Ihm~ my orrer Is 
pending with the IRS, for 30 days afler any rejection of my offer by the IRS, and during the time that any reJecllon 
or my offer Is being considered by the Independent Office of Appeals. By submll11ng lhls offer 1 lmrnedlalely 
withdraw any pending Installment agreement thel Is on me for all tax periods and I understand a pending 
installment agreement (an Installment agreement that has been accepted for processing but the IRS has not 
accepted Us terms) will not bo automallcally reinstated after the offer Is closed. 

q) The IRS may file a Notice of Federal Tax lion during consideration of the offer or for offers that will be paid 
over time. If lhe offer Is accepted, the tax llen(s) for the periods and taxes listed In Section 1 wlll generally be 
released wllhln 45 days after the nnel payment has been received and verified. The time It takes to transfer funds 
to the IRS frori1 comnHifclal lnstltutlohs varies based on t"8 form of payment. If I have 1101 finished paying my orrer 
amounl, then the IRS may be enUUed to any proceeds from the aale of my property. The IRS will not file a Notice 
of Federal Tax Lien on any Individual shared responslbllity debt. 

r) I aulhonze the IRS, to correct any typographical or clerical errors or make minor modifications to my Form 656 
that I signed In connection to this offer. 

s) By authorizing the IRS to contact third parties, I understand that I will not be notlned of which third parties the 
IRS contacts as part of the offer appllcaHon process. Including tax periods U1at have not been assessed, as slated 
In §7602 (c ) of the Internal Revenue Code. In addition. I authori2:e Iha IRS to request a consumer report on me 
from a credit bureau. 

I) I understand if the llabllity sought to be compromised Is the Joint and Individual liability of myself and my co· 
obllgor(s) and I am submitting this offer to compromise my Individual llablllty only, then if this offer Is accepted, It 
does not release or discharge my co-obligor(s) from llablllty. The United States stlll reserves all rights of collection 
against the co-obligor{s). 

u) If your offer Includes any shared responsibility payment {SRP) amount that you owe for not having minimum 
essential health coverage for yci11 and, If epplicablo, your dependents per Internal Revenue Code Section 5000A 
- lndl\tldual shared responsibility payment, it Is not subject to penalties (except applicable bad check penalty) or to 
lien end levy enforcement actions. However. Interest wlll continue to accrue until you pay the total SRP belimce 
due. We may apply your federal tax refunds to the SRP amount that you owe until It ls paid In full. 

v) The IRS Is required to make certain information, such as taxpayer name. city/slate/zip, liability amount, and 
offer terms, available for public lnspecUon and review for one year after the dato of offer acceptance. 

w) By sending and receiving encrypted messages lhrough the IRS Secure Messaging platform. I agree to accept 
offer final determlnallon letters on !his plalfonn. 
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Under ponalt!ee of porjuiy, 11111otnru lltnt I h:ivo ol4amlnod fhlu off or, lnotuct!ng act:ompnnylno sohothtlou muJ 11totemenfs, ontl to tho bogt of my 
knowtedgo and bollof, It Is truo, comrnt and co1111>tete. 
5r-;-u--ofT Pnonenu-m-.b~e-,~~~~~~..--~~~.~~~-

authomtn9 tho lRS to contacl you at tho lolcphono num!>or listed above ond lu;ivc llelilllud moss11 
r onsworing machl110. 

Signature of Spouse/Aulhorl~od Corporato Officer Phone number Today's date (nrmtddi'rvw} 

0 By checking this bmc you ore 11uthorittno tile IRS lo co111oet )'OU nl th11 tolephone numbor hsted abo'le and lcovo doto~ed massages concerning 
lhls offer on your volcu mall or onGWorfng rnachln&. 

Signature of Preparor Phone number Today's d~te (mmld:Jl/WY) 

O By cllecl<ing this bo. you are auth0tlzing lho IRS to c;onlact you el Ille le!ephona number listed above and loave dela\led messages conC1'rnlno 
this off et on your voice moil or a nswertng mu chine. 

Nomo or Paid PrepaNr Preparel':s CAF no. or PTIN 

Firm's name (or yours if solf"flmployerl). a<ldress, and ZIP cod11 

If you ivould Ilka to have $Omcono roprosent you during tho off or lnvo11t101it1011, attach a va/ld, sfgnod £.QJJJJ.11.1.JJ. with tllls applJcalfon or., 
copy of a provlously fl/ed form. Fom1 2848 allows for represcntallon amJ rocelpt of confldcnrtal lnfonnat/011. You should a/so lnaluda l ho 
current l.>lf year on tho form, In t/10 /Isl of appllc.ab /o years or 11orlod•. 

ERmLQ.W.111/ows a 1/1/rd p•rty lo rccaiva confidal!lfal Information but tlioy connot represent you boforo 1/10 IRS 111 a Co/lectfon m11l1tr. If you 
would l/ko 3 third party fo ra1X1lva confldonllo/ lnfomtatlon on your bal•olf 111tocl1 a copy If provlously fTlod 1111d Include t/10 curronr ta11year011 
I/to form. 

IRS UiJe Only. l oCC'Jpt tho waiver of the ~tatutol)I porioo of HmllaUona on 8asoss111en1 ror \he Internal Revonuo Service, as described In Section 7(p), 

Oal8 (m111ldd/yyyy) 

Privacy Act Statomont 

Wo ask (or tho Information on thlsi rorm io cariy 0\1l tho lntamat revenuo laws or the United Stale$. Oura11th1>nly 10 request th1s ln!ormatlon ls secllon § 
71l01 of U10 Internal Rovomco Code. 
Our pu11>C>se ror requesting the informotlon Is lo doteimlntl II ii ls In IM bost int111es1s uf tho IRS to occopl M or(or. You oro not roqulrod tQ mok~ ml off or: 
hOWnvar,.ifYol• (;llooso tQ do eo, you must provld& all of Iha 1al(pay<1r lnlormnUoo roqltnstod. Folluto·to 11rovldo oil ol tho htfl)(nlallort may prevent us rrolll 
pro~aslng your roquaat 
IC you or11 a paid p101>&1er ond you proporQd the Fonn 656 for tho texpoyor&ubmntt110 an offer, we re1:1t1ost lhRI you comptolo ond ston Sectkm 9 on Form 
656, and ptovillo Identifying lnfotrnotion. Providing Uil& lnfomlallon Is voluntory. Thla intom111llon wAI bo usod to odmlnls1cr and onrorco the lntemol 
rovenue laws of the United Slates and moy bo usc:d lo rogu!ato pracUeo before the lntomal Revenue service for lhoso porsons sub)eet lo Treesul)' 
Oopertm~nt Circular No. 230, ReoutaUons Govomlng the Pwotfce or Attorneys, Conifled Publlo Aec<l1Jnlll11ls, Enrollod Agenls, Enrolled Ae:uatles. &nd 
Appraisers be(Ol"o lhe lntemal Revenue Servlcc. Information on lhls fom1 may bo disclosed to !hs Oopo11mont or Jusllc& for civil ood criminal GVgaUon. 
We moy also discfoso this information to cltlos. slatos and lhe Oisltlct or Columbia for use In administering !heir lox laws and to combel terrorism. 
Provldmo la!sP. or fmudulent lnformnllon on this fonn may subjocl you 10 criminal prosl!Culicn ond ponaltio8. 
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